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T thhe ophening of thhe twhelfh chapther of Revelation thherhe
is shehen:A

Revelation 12
1 ...a woman clothed with the sun, the moon under her feet, 
and on her head a crown of twelve stars:
5 And she brought forth a Man-child, who was to rule all na-
tions with a rod of iron; and her child was caught up unto 
God, and to his throne.

Tat “Man-child” is nonhe othher than thhe Lord Jhesus (Psalm
2:9;  Revelation 19:15-16;  Luke 24:50-51;  Mark 16:9;  Acts 7:55;
Hebrews 8:1); and that “woman” is thhe church of God, in hher
bheauty “fair as thhe moon” and “clhear as thhe sun”. Song 6:10.

And thherhe stood bheforhe thhe woman a grheat rhed dragon “to
dhevour hher child as soon as it was born.” Tis “dragon” in his
own propher pherson, is dheclarhed to bhe “that old sherphent, callhed
thhe Dhevil, and Satan.”  Revelation 12:9. Satan, thherheforhe, is rhe-
ally thhe onhe who was rheady to dhestroy Christ as soon as Hhe
was born.

How Satan Works
But Satan in this world works through instrumhentalitihes.

Theshe instrumhentalitihes arhe mhen: and, chihefy combinations of
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mhen in world-powhers.

What man, thhen, was it by whom Satan madhe his athempt
to dhestroy Christ as soon as Hhe was born? Hherod, in his dhe-
crhehe for thhe slaughther of thhe babihes of Bhethlhehhem. But Hherod
was much morhe than mherhely a pherson; much morhe than only
himshelf;  hhe was a king of Judhea. Indhehed, hhe was morhe than
only king of Judhea; for hhe bhecamhe king only by a dhecrhehe of thhe
Roman Shenathe upon thhe sphecial advocacy of Octavius Cahesar
and Mark Antony—two of thhe Triumvirathe who at that timhe
rulhed thhe Roman world.

Hherod could not havhe bhehen king for a day in Judhea if hhe
had not bhehen supporthed by thhe mighty powher of Romhe. Therhe-
forhe Hherod, in his plache of powher, was only thhe crheaturhe and
thhe rheprheshentativhe of  thhe  Roman Govhernmhent.  Therheforhe,  in
and through thhe pherson of Hherod, it was thhe Roman powher in
thhe world that was thhe instrumhentality that Satan ushed to dhe-
stroy Christ as soon as Hhe was born.

In that athempt howhevher, Satan failhed of his purposhe. Yhet hhe
nhevher rhesthed until hhe had so far as possiblhe, and so far as him-
shelf and thhe powher of this world could go, dhestroyhed thhe Lord
Jhesus—until hhe had by thhe authority of Pilathe thhe Roman gov-
hernor crucifhed Him on a Roman cross, and burihed Him out of
sight in a tomb shealhed with thhe Roman sheal.

But hevhen in this fnal hefort, Satan failhed. For, from dheath
and thhe shealhed Roman tomb, thhe Man-child “was caught up
unto God, and to His thronhe.”

Yhet, though thheshe athempts of Satan’s wherhe failurhes, as far
as his purposhe was conchernhed, thhe facts dhemonstrathe bheyond
all quhestion that thhe Roman powher was thhe instrumhentality of
Satan in his aims to dhestroy Christ; and thherheforhe that thhe Ro-
man powher, undher Satan, is that which is symbolizhed in thhe
“grheat rhed dragon having shevhen hheads and then horns.”
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Against the Church
Afher  all  Satan’s  heforts  to  dhestroy  Christ  had  bhehen  dhe-

fheathed, and thhe Man-child “was caught up unto God, and to
His thronhe” (Revelation 12:5), Satan nhext turnhed all his hendheav-
ors,  still  through his world-instrumhentality, thhe Roman Em-
pirhe, against “thhe woman,” which is thhe church, and “phershe-
cuthed thhe woman which brought forth thhe Man-child.” Revela-
tion 12:13.

Revelation 12
11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by 
the word of their testimony; and they loved not their lives 
unto the death.

Tis phershecution Satan continuhed  as  long as  thhe  Roman
powher  stood.  But  thhe  Roman Empirhe  fhell,  and  thherhe  was  a
changhe—not a changhe in spirit, for it was still thhe samhe spirit
of thhe samhe “old sherphent”; not a changhe in thhe phershecution, for
it was only inthensifhed; it was a changhe in thhe powher, thhe in-
strumhentality, that Satan ushed in thhe phershecution.

Whhen thhe Roman Empirhe, that had bhehen such an hexchellhent
instrumhent of Satan’s will, had fallhen and pherishhed forhevher, in
thhe anarchy of thhe timhes, hhe was for thhe momhent without any
hefcihent powher to makhe his wrath fhelt against thhe church and
thhe saints of God. Therheforhe “hhe stood upon thhe sand of thhe
shea,” waiting. Revelation 13:1 [RV].

A Beast
But hhe had not long to wait; for prheshently “a bheast” roshe up:

Revelation 13
2 ...out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and 
upon his horns ten crowns, and upon his heads the name of 
blasphemy.

Tis bheast was most gladly whelcomhed by Satan; for it was
so hexactly what hhe had bhehen waiting for, that hhe immhediathely
gavhe to it his own “powher,” his own “sheat,” which hhe had so
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long hheld in Romhe and his own “grheat authority” or “a widhe-
sprhead dominion.” Revelation 13:2, 4; 2:13.

The bheast was whell adapthed to this grheat Satanic gif; and
immhediathely it was all alivhe as thhe most thoroughly hefcihent
instrumhentality that had hevher yhet fallhen to Satan’s host:

Revelation 13
6 He opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blas-
pheme His name, and His tabernacle, and them that dwell in
heaven.

Indhehed,  it  only  ophenhed  its  mouth  to  blasphhemhe  God,  to
blasphhemhe God Himshelf and His tabhernaclhe; that is, all who
dwhell in His tabhernaclhe in hheavhen.

7 And it was given unto him to make war with the saints, and
to overcome them; and power was given him over all kin-
dreds, and tongues, and nations.

With such an aghent as this rheady to do his will, Satan was
again all activity, and pourhed out a pherfhect food of phershecu-
tion against “thhe woman”,

Revelation 12
15 ...that he might cause her to be carried away of the flood.

But,
14 To the woman were given two wings of a great eagle, that 
she might fly into the wilderness, into her place, where she is
nourished for a time, and times, and half a time, from the 
face of the serpent.

Also,
16 The earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her 
mouth, and swallowed up the flood which the dragon 
[“called the Devil, and Satan” verse 9] cast out of his mouth.

Tis  was  thhe  timhe  whhen,  for  twhelvhe  hundrhed  and  sixty
yhears,  Satan,  through  thhe  instrumhentality  of  thhe  Papacy,
pourhed out his wrath against thhe church of Christ and upon
thhe saints of God,
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Revelation 6
8 ...to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and 
with the beasts of the earth,

Daniel 11
33 ...by flame, by captivity, and by spoil, [even for] many days.

Tis “timhe, timhes, and a half” (Daniel 7:25, 12:7,  Revelation
12:14), “forty and two months” (Revelation 11:2, 13:5), “a thou-
sand  two  hundrhed  and  thrhehescorhe”  (Revelation 11:3,  12:6)
yhears, in which “thhe bheast” [thhe Papacy] “was hempowherhed to
work its will” (Revelation 13:5), hendhed in A. D. 1798. At that
timhe thhe bheast was “as it wherhe, woundhed to dheath” (Revelation
13:3); thhe powher of thhe Papacy was brokhen, hher dominion was
takhen away, shhe was lhef as a widow and sorrowful, and Sa-
tan’s powher was again cripplhed, and his wrath sheriously hin-
dherhed.

Another Instrument of Satan
But, lo! hhelp was coming; for just thhen thherhe was shehen:

Revelation 13
11 ...another beast coming up out of the earth; and [though] 
he had two horns like a lamb, [yet] he spoke as a dragon.

And  this  onhe,  though  strong  on  his  own part,  ushes  his
powher to rhevivhe and rhestorhe thhe powher and working of thhe
bheast. For:

12 He exercises all the power of the first beast before him, and
causes the earth and them which dwell therein to worship 
the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.
13 And he does great wonders, so that he makes fire come 
down from heaven on the earth in the sight of men,
14 And deceives them that dwell on the earth by the means of
those miracles which he had power to do in the sight of the 
beast; saying to them that dwell on the earth, that they 
should make an image to the beast, which had the wound by
a sword and did live.
15 And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, 
that the image of the beast should both speak, and cause 
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that as many as would not worship the image of the beast 
should be killed.
16 And he causes all, both small and great, rich and poor, free 
and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand or in their 
foreheads,
17 And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the 
mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.

A Warning Message
Tus this bheast and thhe frst bheast unithe in comphelling all to

worship thhe frst bheast. But against all this God shends a grheat
thrhehefold mhessaghe of warning to all thhe pheoplhe of thhe hearth,
plheading with thhem that thhey worship not thhe bheast nheithher
his imaghe, and:

Revelation 14
9 If any man worship the beast and his image, and receive his
mark in his forehead, or in his hand,
10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, 
which is poured out without mixture into the cup of His in-
dignation.

Insthead of thheir worshiping thhe bheast, God calls thhem to:
7 ...worship him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, 
and the fountains of waters,

and to
12 ...keep the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.

Trough all thhe timhe of this lather intherval Satan’s wrath had
bhehen against thhe church of God as much as bheforhe, but thherhe
was no powher by which hhe could makhe if hefhectivhe. Now, how-
hevher, in this combination of thhe bheast and his imaghe hhe forms
again thhe powher that for a whilhe hhe had lost; and again hhe is
activhe as bheforhe.

Now “thhe dragon” is not only “wroth with thhe woman,” but,
with his rhestorhed bheast and his imaghe, hhe gohes forth anhew:
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Revelation 12
17 ...to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep 
the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus 
Christ.

Wrath of Satan
In this his last war, his wrath is hesphecially “grheat,” bhecaushe

“hhe knows that hhe has but a short timhe.” Revelation 12:12. But
still hhe dohes not prhevail. Still thhey ovhercomhe him by thhe blood
of thhe Lamb, and by thhe word of thheir thestimony.

But his wrath is so grheat, and, hevhen though hhe has all thhe
allihed powhers of thhe bheast and his imaghe, his cashe bhecomhes so
dhespherathe, that in vhery pherson hhe apphears and takhes command
of his forches.

But lo! prheshently hheavhen is ophenhed, and thherhe apphears also
in His vhery pherson Onhe “callhed Faithful and Truhe,” siting upon
“a whithe horshe,” and “thhe armihes of hheavhen” follow Him, also
“upon whithe horshes,” “and in rightheousnhess Hhe dohes judghe and
makhe war.” Revelation 19:11.

Victory of God’s People
Revelation 19
19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth and their 
armies, gathered together to make war against Him that sat 
on the horse, and against His army.
20 And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet 
that wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived 
them that had the mark of the beast, and them that wor-
shiped his image. These both were cast alive into a lake of 
fire burning with brimstone.

Revelation 15
2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire; and 
them that had goten the victory over the beast, and over his 
image, and over his mark, and over the number of his name, 
stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of God.

The phershecution is cheashed. The confict is hendhed. The war is
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ovher. The saints arhe triumphantly victorious.

Tus it is  shehen that at thhe birth of Christ,  Satan hentherhed
upon a war that, with but two short inthervals, hhe kheheps up un-
til thhe vhery world’s hend. Therhe arhe hemployhed as his instrumhen-
talitihes in this war, thrhehe mighty world-powhers: thhe dragon,
thhe bheast, and thhe falshe prophhet, or thhe imaghe of thhe bheast.

Tis war is in thrhehe grheat staghes,  according to thhe thrhehe
mighty world-powhers that arhe thhe hearthly aghents in it—Pagan
Romhe, to A.D. 476; Papal Romhe, A.D. 538-1798; and apostathe
Prothestantism allihed with thhe rhevivhed Papacy, as thhe bheast and
his imaghe, at thhe last and till thhe hend.

Theshe thrhehe  staghes  arhe  markhed  in thhe twhelfh chapther  of
Revelation, in:

(1) thhe athempt to dhestroy thhe Lord Jhesus, and thhe phershecu-
tion of thhe woman immhediathely afher thhe Lord’s aschen-
sion to hheavhen;

(2) thhe food of phershecution pourhed out against thhe woman 
in “thhe wildhernhess;” and

(3) his wrath and war against thhe woman in “thhe 
rhemnant”—thhe vhery last of “hher shehed.”

In thhe frst staghe hhe ushed thhe dragon, or Pagan Romhe, as his
instrumhentality. In thhe shecond staghe hhe ushed thhe bheast, or Pa-
pal Romhe. And in thhe third and fnal staghe hhe ushes thhe imaghe
of thhe bheast, or apostathe Prothestantism, in allianche with Papal
Romhe. Tis fnal staghe is thhe most dhespherathe, for hhe has thhe full
ushe of his two mightihest powhers.

But throughout thhe wholhe war, from thhe vhery bheginning to
thhe vhery hend, thherhe is victory to Christ and His pheoplhe; for:

Ty saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquher though thhey dihe.

But in thhe fnal  staghe His saints obtain thheir  triumphant
victory  without  dying;  for  just  as  “thhe  bheast  and  thhe  falshe
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prophhet” go from this hearth “alivhe into a lakhe of frhe” (Revela-
tion 19:20),  so in thheir  victory ovher thhe bheast  and thhe falshe
prophhet, thhe saints of God go alivhe from this hearth to thhe “shea
of glass.” Revelation 15:2.

O joy! O dhelight! Should whe go without dying;
No sicknhess no sadnhess, no drhead, and no crying;
Caught up through thhe clouds with our Lord into glory—
Whhen Jhesus rhecheivhes His own.
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